Ophthalmic Series

Ophthalmic Series
Cenefōm provides a complete line of professional and
reliable products for fluid control and the safe cleaning of
patients and fine microsurgical instruments during
medical procedures in the field of ophthalmology. Lint
and fiber-free, Cenefōm PVA sponge products are
gamma radiated and packaged germ-free in cleanroom
facilities. Sterility is guaranteed until the package is
opened. All Cenefōm PVA products meet the highest
medical performance standards and are fully CE certified.

Cenefōm PVA Products for Ophthalmology:

OP-ES01 / OP-ES02 / OP-ES06

Cenefōm PVA Eye Spears

Cenefōm PVA Eye Spears are constructed of soft, absorbent
and highly retentive polyvinyl alcohol foam. The porosity is
controlled for a variety of applications including LASIK and
cataract surgery. Cenefōm Eye Spears, gentle on the eyeball
and cornea, are designed to quickly clean the surface of the eye
and absorb diffuse fluids during ophthalmic procedures.
1mm~
3.5mm

9mm

• Eye Spears
• Eye Drains and Eye Wicks
• Wipe and Wick Instrument Wipes and Cleaning Blocks

Fluid Absorption:
Before/After

• LASIK Rings, LASIK Eye Drains, and Corneal Light Shields

Eye Spears

Model No# OP-ES01

OP-ES02

OP-ES06

Dimension 8mm x 17mm

8mm x 17mm

8mm x 17mm

Packaging

5 pcs/foil bag

5 pcs/foil bag

5 pcs/foil bag

2 foils bags/pack

80 packs/box

1 foils bags/pack

20 packs/box

40 packs/box

Ophthalmic Series

Ophthalmic Series

OP-ED01/OP-ED02 • OP-EW01

OP-WW01/OP-WW03 • OP-IW01/OP-IW05 • OP-CB01

Cenefōm Eye Drains and Eye Wicks

Cenefōm Wipe and Wick,
Instrument Wipes and Cleaning Blocks

Cenefōm eye drains include a fluid collection bag with a PVA
eye wick. Eye drains collect and retain excess fluids preventing
them from entering the surgical site. The back of the fluid
collection bag includes a convenient adhesive strip to ensure
proper placement. The wick can easily be trimmed to fit any
patient’s required size.

Cenefōm instrument wipes and cleaning blocks are designed to
remove particles and microscopic debris. The Cenefōm Wipe and
Wick is a wipe with an attached eye wick that can be easily removed.
For fluid control and cleaning microsurgical instruments, these
products are made of a highly absorbent, fast wicking, lint-free PVA
material and will not harm sensitive instruments or optical sites.

Eye Drains

Model No#

OP-ED01 / OP-ED02

OP-EW01

Dimension

80CC / 400CC

3mm × 200mm × 2mm

Packaging

1pc/pack; 10 packs/box

1pc/pack; 20 packs/box

Cleaning Blocks

Wipe and Wick

Wipes

Model No#

OP-WW01/OP-WW03

OP-IW01/OP-IW05

Dimension

76.2mm × 76.2mm × 2mm

76.2mm × 76.2mm × 2mm

82.5mm × 82.5mm × 2mm

82.5mm × 82.5mm × 2mm

1 pc/foil bag; 1 foil bag/

1pc/pack; 20 packs/box

1pc/pack; 20 packs/box

pack; 20 packs/box

Eye Wicks

Packaging

OP-CB01
45mm × 15mm × 20mm

Ophthalmic Series

OP-LR01/OP-LR02 • OP-LRD01/OP-LRD02 • OP-CS01/OP-CS02

Cenefōm LASIK Rings, LASIK Eye Drains,
and Corneal Light Shields
After the microkeratome dissection, a LASIK ring is placed on the
eye before the flap is reflected. It absorbs and prevents excess fluid
and blood from encroaching into the surgical site. Cenefōm LASIK
Rings also minimize the risk of under-correction and the
contamination of the stromal bed with fluid from fornices.
LASIK eye drains allow for the simultaneous absorption of excess
fluid and protection of flap and hinge .
Corneal light shields keep the cornea moist, protect the retina from
potentially harmful light during ophthalmic procedures, and
enhance probability and speed of full recovery after surgery.

LASIK Ring

Corneal LIght Shield

OP-LRD01 / OP-LRD02

OP-CS01 / OP-CS02

Ψ10 mmx Ψ14mm x 2mm /

Ψ10mm × Ψ40.6mm × 2mm /

Ψ7mm × 2mm

Ψ12mm × Ψ15.4mm × 2mm

Ψ12mm × Ψ48.9mm × 2mm

ψ9mm × 2mm

1pc/Tyvek bag; 20 bags/box

1pc/Tyvek bag; 20 bags/box

1pc/Tyvek bag; 20 bags/box

Model No#

OP-LR01 / OP-LR02

Dimension
Packaging

LASIK Eye Drain

